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Our Mission Is To Make Disciples For Jesus Christ! 

AUGUST 2017 

“Religion is the opiate of the masses” Karl Marx. 
 
“All religion, my friend, is simply evolved out of fraud, fear, greed, imagination, and poetry.” Edgar 
Allan Poe 
 
Is that the case?  Is the atheist view of religion correct? Is this all just a delusion?  If religion is simply 
man-made, our feeble attempt to know God and understand who we are, I would have to agree with 
them.  
But what if the origin of religion is not man-made, but God initiated? What if it starts with our Creator 
reaching out and inviting us into relationship with Him? What if the central core of religion is some-
thing completely pure and otherworldly, a divine gift, which demands a response? 
As a Christian, I believe that to be the case.  And as a Methodist, I have a term used by John Wes-
ley to describe this divine gift or calling: Holy Love.   
In his letter to John Smith, in 1745, describing God’s initiating work on men and women, John Wes-
ley explains: “God would first, by this inspiration of his Spirit, have wrought in our hearts that holy 
love without which none can enter into glory.”  
This love that comes from God, first and foremost, fills our being and overflows into all that we do. 
The apostle John speaks to the nature of this love in 1 John 4:19, “We love because he first loved 
us.”  Holy Love is not something that originates in the human heart.  It runs contrary to the evolution-
ary thrust of “survival of the fittest” – because it relegates the survival of the individual to a lower 
priority and raises up the life of the neighbor. It is a love that is fully expressed in Jesus Christ who 
willingly gave his life to free us from our sins.  
I want you to think for a moment on the purest expression of God – is it not love?  What would our 
lives look like if our hearts were only filled with His holy love?  No malice, no envy, no greed, no self-
hatred, no lust – just pure love.  Holy love.  Is that not the ultimate goal of a true religion? 
  
And so we have rituals to follow that train us in how to live reverently and keep God in the center.  
We gather together as part of a body because we were designed for community – that is where love 
is perfected.  We sing praises to God and worship Him – because it is easy in our daily living to get 
caught up in ourselves and forget to look higher.  We offer corporate prayers to communicate as a 
body of believers with our heavenly Father, but also to provide a pattern we can follow in our private 
time with Him.  We recite creeds, so we can join in with all who came before us and preserve the 
truth that has been shared over the centuries. We listen to the reading of scripture and a sermon so 
we can come to have a deeper knowledge of God and his instructions for us.  We baptize new be-
lievers, performing an outward sign of an inward change.  We live by faith but we need tangible re-
minders of God’s mighty acts – so we break the bread and drink from the common cup, sharing in 
the sacrament of communion and remembering what Jesus has done for us.  Then we go out and 
serve others, sacrificially giving of our time, our talents, our gifts and our service – allowing God’s 
holy love to flow through us. 
 
This is the essence of religion.  It does not originate with man or woman, but from the Creator of life. 
Is this the religion you are practicing?  Are you being filled with holy love, is that your sole desire? 
 
I invite you to recite a prayer written by J.D. Walt: 
 
More love, Lord. This is my prayer—more love, and in saying more love I am saying more of you. I 
want for my life to become defined by the love of God and I want that to be demonstrated through a 
new kind of love in me for others. And I know that will mean I must come to a new way of loving my-
self—as you love me. I want this extraordinary miracle to become my every day life. Come Holy 
Spirit. Please, Jesus, in your name. Amen. 
 
-Pastor Chris  
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Audacious Prayer, Part 2 
 
Dale Becraft 
 
There is no telling how much the world has been changed by 
the audacious prayers of Christians throughout history. John 
Wesley recognized this when he said, “Give me 100 preachers 
who fear nothing but sin and desire nothing but God, and I care 
not a straw whether they be clergy or laymen, such alone will 
shake the gates of hell and set up the Kingdom 0f Heaven on 
earth. God does nothing but in answer to prayer.” 
God’s hand moves in response to the prayers of His people. When God’s people 
pray, the impossible becomes possible. Through prayer our efforts are multiplied. 
C.H. Spurgeon once said, “Whenever God determines to do a great work, He first 
sets His people to pray.” In a moment of Divine revelation, Spurgeon realized that 
it was the prayers of the saints that made his sermons impactful and his works ef-
fective.  
We are in the midst of seeking God to do a big work in our midst…to bring revival 
to our families, church, community, state and nation. In order to do this we must 
precede this move by being on our knees in prayer. It is up to the church to 
change the world through prayer, repentance, humility, and by being in relation-
ship with God. It is not possible for the world to change or heal itself. God made 
this clear in II Chronicles 7:14, “if my people, who are called by my name, will 
humble themselves and pray and seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, 
then I will hear from heaven, and I will forgive their sin and will heal their land.” 
The responsibility is ours! 
Audacious prayer is bold and fervent. It stands on the truth of God’s word. It is re-
lentless and filled with power and faith. In his classic book, Why Revival Tarries, 
Leonard Ravenhill said, “Intensity is the law of prayer. God is found by those who 
seek him with all their heart. Wrestling prayer prevails. The fervent effectual pray-
er of the righteous is of great force.” We have all read from scripture that we wres-
tle not against flesh and blood, but too many have stopped with simply, “We wres-
tle not”.  It just might be that you are the key to revival.  I want to encourage you 
to begin praying daily for revival. I invite you to join with our Intercessory prayer 
group that meets on Monday nights at the church at 7 P.M. I humbly ask you to 
meditate on II Chronicles 7:14 and let the Holy Spirit speak to your heart. Then in 
faith, pray AUDACIUS PRAYERS! 
 
Next Prayer Workshop, Saturday, September 9 at the church, 10:00 A.M. Topic 
“Healing Prayer” 
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Sky Barkley to Share Testimony on Labor Day 
Weekend 
 
On September 3rd at 7pm, CUMC will have the opportunity to 
hear the amazing testimony of Sky & Noelle Barkley.  Sky is a 
native of Centreville and graduated from Queen Anne's County 
High School in 2004.  After high school, he enlisted in the Ma-
rine Corps and served a combat tour in Fallujah, Iraq.  He was 
saved by God’s grace in 2013 and was called to serve as a 
medic with the Free Burma Rangers in Northern Iraq.  The 
Free Burma Rangers is a Christian relief organization focused 
on freeing the oppressed and is currently involved in the fight 
against the Islamic State group.  Sky is married to Noelle, a 
South Carolina native, who also works with the Free Burma 
Rangers.   
 
Recently, Sky was involved in the rescue of several people, in-
cluding children, pinned down by sniper fire.  This rescue re-
quired Sky’s team to run through enemy fire in order to carry people to safety and one of his 
team members suffered a gunshot wound to his leg.  In a recent interview with WBALTV, Sky 
explained "It's to bring hope to people. That's what we're about. Bringing help, hope and love to 
people suffering under oppression."  
 
A love offering will be collected during the evening service to help support Sky and Noelle’s min-
istry. 
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CORSICA HILLS SCHEDULE FOR 2017-2018   

Emily Parry 410-758-1291 

 
 

Dear Friends: 

 
This is a tentative schedule for the monthly services at Corsica Hills Nursing Home for 

the 2nd Sunday of each month, beginning at 2:30 p.m.  Please let me know if you have a 

conflict with the assigned date or if you have any questions about your responsibility for 

the service.  The services are informal but we do make every effort to provide a church-

like setting with songs, prayer, scripture, short readings, etc.  The residents are very recep-

tive and welcome our visits.  We welcome new members to become involved in this min-

istry.  The month of August is always open. Please contact Emily Parry at 410-758-1291 if 

you can help. Thank you so much. 

 

DATE GROUP LEADER 

September 10, 2017 
 

Volunteers Needed B. Meeks, E. Parry  

October 8, 2017 Adult SS Class Dukes Meeks 

November 12, 2017 Chancel Choir Jodi Bortz 

December 11, 2017 United Meth. Men Tom Scull 

January 14, 2018 Young Adult SS Barry Ebersole 

February 11, 2018 United Meth. Women Phyllis Hoffman 

March 11, 2018 Chancel Choir Jodi Bortz 

April 8, 2018 Prayer Dale Becraft 

May 13, 2018 Volunteers needed E. Parry, B. Meeks  

June 10, 2018 Outreach L. Thomas 

July 8, 2018 Volunteers needed E. Parry 

August 12, 2018 Volunteers needed E. Parry 
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Saturday, September 23rd 
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Did you miss church last week?  
On vacation?  
Not feeling well?  
Other obligations?  
 
Well, now you don’t have to miss church even if you aren’t 
there on Sunday.  Each week sermons from all three ser-
vices, along with the bulletins, are posted on our website a 
day or so after the service. Visit www.centreville-umc.com, hover over the 
“Worship” link at the top of the page, click “Online Sermons”, and then pick 
whichever sermon you’d like to hear. Help spread the word so that we can all be  
fed by the Word of God even if we can’t make it to church! 
 

HOW THE BIBLE CAME TO BE 
a historical study 

How did the sixty-six books that we call “the Bible” actually come to be?  Who decided what 
was to be included in the Bible, and what was to be excluded?  Why were certain books  
omitted?  Who wrote the books of the New Testament and when?  How and why did we get so 
many different translations of the Bible?  These are just a few of the questions that historian 
Bob Scheina will answer during his four-week study on the mechanical construction of the  
Bible.  It will be sure to enlighten you while providing you with an even deeper understanding 
of the Word of God. This class will be offered on three separate occasions: 
 

Thursday evenings, 7 p.m. - Sept. 7, 14, 21, 28 
Friday mornings, 9:30 a.m. - Sept. 22, 29, Oct. 6, 13 

Monday evenings, 7 p.m. - Oct. 2, 9, 16, 23 
 
It will be held in the double Sunday school classroom. The cost of the class will be $10, and 
reading will be Power Point slides.  If you’d like to join one of the studies, contact Pastor Robyn 
at rbrown@centreville-umc.com.  Be sure to specify which study you want to join! 

mailto:rbrown@centreville-umc.com


Bears in the Pew 
 
Many thanks to all who have contributed bears and ribbons for the bear ministry.  All contribu-
tions are greatly appreciated.  We will be having a bear work session very soon; so if you have 
any donations for this, please leave them in the bear closet by the office. Blessings from the 
"Mama Bears" 
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Ushers/Greeters Needed 

For the 8:40 a.m. Contemporary service.  Being an Usher/Greeter is a fun way to 
serve the Lord while playing an important part in the worship service. If you would 
like to participate or would like more information, please see Debbie Cimba  
following the early service or contact her at 410-490-5147. 

Needed: Sunday School Teachers 
The Sunday school program is in need of teachers for the up-
coming 2017-2018 year.  We have had some very dedicated 
teachers and a few of them are moving on after this school year 
ends. If God is leading you to help lead the children of CUMC in 
Christ, please contact Kim Parkerson at 
kimkeith@atlanticbb.net.  

Photography Policy 
If you would prefer your or your child ’s image not appear in the church ’s 
print or online media, please complete the photography opt -out form. You 
can find it in the Narthex News Center and on our website. (About Us 
>>Policies)  

Children’s Christmas Shopping 

Hurrah!!! 
We will be holding Children's Shopping for Christmas gifts this year 
on Dec.9th from 10am until 12noon. So we need your help with gift items for the 
children to buy and have wrapped for their loved ones. 
 
We need : jewelry, toys, games, candles, books, 
small pictures, kitchen items, men's cologne and 
other men's useful items for grilling, fishing, other 
sports, etc. Scarves, wrapping paper and ribbon, 
tape, gift bags 
 
I will have a box in the Sunday School wing desig-
nated for the shopping. If you have questions or need help with bringing items to 
church, please call Ann Harlan at 410-739-8649  
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CUMC Chancel Choir Sing-In  
On Thursday, August 31 at 7:00 pm the CUMC Chancel Choir will be holding a 
Sing-In. If you've always wanted to give the choir a try, this is the night to come. 
Meet the members of the choir and sing along as we review pieces for worship in 
the Fall.  All are welcome! For more information, contact Jodi Bortz at  
410-849-9862 or email at jbortz@centreville-umc.com. 

Contemporary Worship Update 

Reigning Mercy is in search of musicians - Bass, Guitar and Drums. You do not 
have to know how to read music! Please spread the word. Individuals interested 
should be able to practice on Wednesday evenings from 6:30-8:00. We are cur-
rently looking to build our group of musicians to keep a full band weekly for the 
8:40 am service. As life gets busy, we all have weeks we have to miss church. 
Our mission is to bring the love of Christ through song and be receptive to the Ho-
ly Spirit. If you are interested, please contact me at julsmorrva@gmail.com or talk 
to us on Sundays after the 1st service. 

Month in Pictures 
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In our 
Prayers 

“And the prayer offered in faith will make the sick person well” James 5:15 

Revival   The Erickson Family 

Chase Klepper 

Ryan Thomas Callan 

Meet Our Team 
Chris Pettit, Pastor                                                                                    CPettit@centreville-umc.com 
Robyn Brown, Associate Pastor                                                           RBrown@centreville-umc.com 

Tammi Clark, Office Manager                                                                 TClark@centreville-umc.com 
Charlene S. Brown, Membership Secretary                        CSmallwoodbrown@centreville-umc.com 

Doug Witt, Newsletter                                                         DWitt@centreville -umc.com 

Rudy Draper, Youth Director                                                               RDraper@centreville-umc.com 
Jodi Bortz, Music Director                                                                        JBortz@centreville-umc.com 

Will Covington, Technology Director                                           WCovington@centreville-umc.com 
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

AUGUST AT A GLANCE 

 
August 7th - Blood Bank 12:00 p.m. 
August 16th - Outreach Committee Meeting 1:00 p.m. 
August 28th Worship Committee Meeting 
 

All dates are subject to change.  Please confirm with the Church Office or Ministry Chair. 

 
Maki ng di sciples of Jes us Chri st fo r the transfo rmatio n of the wo rld. 

Scan for Online Giving 

Centreville United 
Methodist Church 

 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
Contemporary Family Service 8:40 a.m. 

Traditional Service 11:00 a.m. 
Contemporary Service 7:00 p.m. 

Nursery Services Available 
 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES 
Kid Zone during 8:40 a.m. Service 

Sunday School 9:50 a.m. 

(plus two adult classes) 

CYM (Centreville Youth Ministries) 

Sunday 5:30 
High School Bible Study, 

Every Other Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
 

Contact Information 
(410) 758-0868 

Fax (410) 758-1248 
www.centreville-umc.com 



Bears in the Pew 
 
Many thanks to all who have contributed bears and ribbons for the bear ministry.  All contribu-
tions are greatly appreciated.  We will be having a bear work session very soon; so if you have 
any donations for this, please leave them in the bear closet by the office. Blessings from the 
"Mama Bears" 
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